
765 Co-Op City Boulevard 
Bronx, New York 10475-1601 

Phone: 718-671-8050 
 Fax:    718-320-3776 

www.saintmichaels-cc.org 
Parish Office Hours 

    Monday - Thursday : 
  9:30 AM to 4:30 PM 

Friday:  
9:30 AM-1:30 PM 

      Parish Staff 

Reverend Peter Heasley, S.Th.D, 
Pastor  

Reverend Benedict Paul, Ph.D., 
Parochial Vicar 

Deacon Thomas Tortorella 

Reverend Akram Javid 
Reverend Luis Saldaña 

Sunday Associates  

Brian Freeman, Parish Secretary 
Sarah Glassman, Music Director 

 
Mass Schedule 

Weekdays (Mon.-Sat.): 
9:00 AM 

Saturday Vigil: 
4:00 PM  
Sunday:  
8:30 AM 
10:00 AM 

11:30 AM (Spanish) 
1:00 PM 

Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament 

Saturday: 5:00-6:00PM 
First Fridays: 9:30-4:30PM 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Every Saturday: 3:00-3:45 PM 

Baptism and Marriage 
Scheduled by appointment after 
meeting with one of the parish 
priests. Please see the parish 

website for more details. 

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 
Saint Michael the Archangel Church is a multi-cultural Roman Catholic community seeking to live the faith hon-
estly with courage, warmth, trust, love and hope. We are united together in fellowship as a family. The guiding 

spirit of Christ enables us to serve the needs of others, thereby leading to peace. 

OUR CHRISTIAN LOVE 

The Archdiocese of New York has just unveiled a number of programs happening this 
coming year: 

The March for Life is happening this year, on January 29. For those unable to make it, 
there will also be a prayer vigil at Saint Patrick’s Cathedral on January 22 at 6:30pm, with 
Holy Mass celebrated by Cardinal Dolan at 7:30pm. For more information, visit https://
archny.org/ministries-and-offices/respect-life/events-2/march-for-life/. 

For those unable to travel to Washington or the cathedral in New York, we will have our 
own Holy Hour for Life here at Saint Michael’s on Friday, January 22, from 9:30am to 
10:30am. This will include the Litany to the Sacred Heart, the Rosary, and the Litany for Life. 

Este jueves 21 de enero celebraremos la fiesta de Nuestra Señora de la Altagracia, con 
la Santa Misa en español a las 7:00 pm. Presidirá el padre Elvin Rivera, párroco de Saint Ann 
en Ossining.�Este será precedido por el Rosario, en español, a las 6:15 pm. 

This Thursday, January 21, we will celebrate the feast of Our Lady of Altagracia, with 
Holy Mass in Spanish at 7:00pm. Father Elvin Rivera, pastor of Saint Ann’s in Ossining, will 
preside. This will be preceded by the Rosary, in Spanish, at 6:15pm. 

The Archdiocese has organized a program for Adult Confirmation. This is for 
Catholics who are baptized and who have received first Holy Communion, but who have not 
yet been confirmed. The eight sessions begin April 1, with confirmation June 3. Please see the 
bulletin board or visit the parish website for more information. 

Many are concerned about their moral responsibility with regard to the Covid-19 
vaccine. Please see the next page for a very clear and concise presentation of the issue by the 
Rector of the Cathedral of Birmingham, Alabama. In short, using the Pfizer and Moderna 
vaccines involve such remote participation in abortion that our culpability is negligible, 
requiring only that we continue our protest against abortion and the use of stem cell lines 
obtained from aborted embryos. The AstraZeneca vaccine is more morally problematic but 
permissible under certain circumstances. Claims that the vaccine is designed to sterilize or 
even kill off part of the population are not based on widely-obtainable facts and should be 
ignored. 

 
 
Fr. Peter 

 

Saint Michael’s Roman 
Catholic Church 

A Tithing Community 

SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  JANUARY 17,  2021 



STATEMENT ON COVID-19 VACCINES 
 

Recent statements from the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops and the Congregation for the 
Doctrine of the Faith of the Holy See have abundantly demonstrated, following traditional moral principles, that 
the COVID-19 vaccines currently on the market or nearing release may be licitly taken. To be clear, the two that 
are most morally acceptable are the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines. The third one, made by AstraZeneca, has far 
greater moral problems and should be avoided as much as possible. 

Notwithstanding these clarifications, there has arisen a great deal of controversy surrounding these vaccines; 
such discussions are not just among Catholics, but across large swaths of society. One major point of contention 
involves the question of cell lines derived from aborted fetuses used in the production of these and many other 
vaccines. In the case of the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines, no such cell lines were relied upon in their development 
and production, but they were used for a confirmatory test. For Catholics, who understand well the gravity of 
abortion, this fact is very offensive and cannot be lightly set aside… 

Yes, traditional moral analysis shows us that we may indeed take the Pfizer or Moderna vaccines (and even, in 
the absence of better alternatives, the AstraZeneca vaccine), if we so choose. We rightly find abortion offensive; 
we might be upset that these giant companies with vast resources do not find more ethical ways to do their work; 
we might even lament that our Church leaders have not fought this evil more vigorously in the past. But none of 
these or similar feelings and frustrations can change the fact that a rigorous and traditional evaluation shows that 
these vaccines may licitly be sought out. 

Indeed, it is often convenient to point fingers and express disdain about others, even as seemingly few people 
heed the fact that in every traditional presentation of this Church teaching – and it is not a new teaching at all – 
there is a condition placed on those who choose to avail themselves of one of these less-than-morally-perfect 
vaccines: namely, the Church instructs us to protest them. The last major statement from the Congregation for the 
Doctrine of the Faith (CDF) on life issues, Donum vitae, sets forth that condition as follows: “for example, danger 
to the health of children could permit parents to use a vaccine which was developed using cell lines of illicit origin, 
while keeping in mind that everyone has the duty to make known their disagreement and to ask that their healthcare system make other 
types of vaccines available” (no. 35, emphasis added). In other words, we have an obligation to protest any and all 
morally-compromised vaccines if we choose to take them. 

The more recent CDF statement also explains that vaccination is not, in principle, a moral obligation. It is a 
prudential decision – one that must necessarily look beyond one’s personal good to the common good, as well. It 
remains up to each individual (and to parents, on behalf of their minor children) to determine whether taking a 
COVID-19 vaccine is the best decision for them and their community. Let us make every effort to avoid vilifying 
those who, for any number of reasons, may reach a different prudential decision than we concerning the COVID-
19 vaccine. 

A prudential decision is not a gut feeling or a hunch; it is an informed, reasonable conclusion reached through 
a process of evaluation and analysis of the available data and one’s personal situation. In making a prudential 
decision, we must also strive to set aside party affiliations, peer pressure/human respect, and other factors that 
could substitute for the work of informing ourselves and considering before God what is best for us and our 
families in a particular situation. Therefore, in addition to the articles or resources linked above, all are encouraged 
to seek additional information from legitimate authorities, to include the disclosure statements of the 
pharmaceutical companies and the opinions of medical experts. 

Above all, we are Catholic and we have a spiritual outlook. From the beginning of this pandemic we have 
prayed in various ways that the Lord may deliver us from it. That must still be our prayer. What role vaccines 
might have in our eventual deliverance is still not entirely clear to us. In any case, we should not expect 
supernatural graces from God if we do not also take advantage of the natural means we have at our disposal. In 
other words, it is not enough just to pray; we must also consider the available remedies and make responsible 
decisions about them. But let’s not forget to pray! 

 
Very Rev. Bryan W. Jerabek, J.C.L. 
Pastor & Rector 
Cathedral of Saint Paul, Birmingham, Alabama 
January 1, 2021, Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 



WEEKLY COLLECTION FOR JANUARY 10: 

Sunday, January 10: $6,729 
Catholic Communications: $692 
Building Fund: $1,162 
WeShare January 4-10: $390 
 
Thank you to those who continue to send in their weekly tithe even 

though they are unable yet to return to Sunday Mass. All of us might 
consider using WeShare to make our donations online; please visit the 
parish website for links and information on how to do so. 

Sunday, Jan. 17th : Second Sunday in Ordinary Time  
 8:30am: Pro populo  
 10:00am: Pro populo 
 11:30am: Johnathan Vazquez ( Special Intention )  
 1:00pm: Hillary Edwards ( Special Intention )  
Monday, Jan.18th: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day; Week of 

Prayer for Christian Unity Begins 
 9:00am: Lydia Ortiz  

 Tuesday, Jan. 19th:  Julian Calendar Theophany ( Epiphany) 
 9:00am: Herminia Marte  

 Wednesday, Jan. 20th: St. Fabian; St. Sebastian  
 9:00am: Fausto Sanchez 
Thursday, Jan. 21st: St. Agnes  
 9:00am: Carmen Allen  
 7:00pm: Pro populo  
Friday, Jan. 22nd: Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of 

Unborn Children  
 9:00am: Pro populo  
Saturday, Jan. 23rd:  St. Vincent; St. Marianne Cope  
 9:00am: Pro populo  
 4:00pm: Hincapie Family & All souls in Purgatory   
Sunday, Jan. 24th:  Third Sunday in Ordinary Time  
 8:30am: Pro populo  
 10:00am: Jeremy Hutchins & Blanca Iris Rodriguez 
 11:30am: Alicia & Florencio Suarez  
 1:00pm: Pro populo  

Saturday–Sunday, January 23rd-24th 

 4:00pm Stephen Perry  
 8:30am: Jennifer Wells  
 10:00am: Maria Lorenzana   
 11:30am: Lourdes Suarez 
 1:00pm: Cedric Hyde   

We pray for mutual understanding in our country and an end 
to violence. 

We pray for our front-line workers during this pandemic: our 
doctors and nurses, our police officers, EMTs, and 
firefighters, our teachers and caregivers, our grocery store 
clerks and restaurant workers, and all exposed to the risk 
of contracting Covid-19. 

We pray for the members of our parish who are living alone, 
especially Eula Burton. 

We pray for the members of our parish serving in the military, 
especially SFC Lamont Cleare. 

We pray for the protection of the unborn, of children, the 
sick, and the elderly. 

We pray for the members of our parish who are homebound, 
especially Maria Santiago  

We pray that the peace of Christ soon fill the earth. 

JANUARY 17, 2021 SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 

 
Monday: Heb 5:1-10; Ps 110:1-4; Mk 2:18-22 
Tuesday: Heb 6:10-20; Ps 111:1-2, 4-5, 9, 10c;  
 Mk 2:23-28 
Wednesday: Heb 7:1-3, 15-17; Ps 110:1-4; Mk 3:1-6 
Thursday: Heb 7:25 — 8:6; Ps 40:7-10, 17; Mk 3:7-12 
Friday: Heb 8:6-13; Ps 85:8, 10-14; Mk 3:13-19, or any of a 

number of readings for the Day of Prayer 
Saturday: Heb 9:2-3, 11-14; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9;  
 Mk 3:20-21 
Sunday: Jon 3:1-5, 10; Ps 25:4-9; 1 Cor 7:29-31;  
 Mk 1:14-20 

Sanctuary Lamp  
In Memory of   
Carmen Torres  

Those who are over 65 or have underlying health conditions are 
cautioned not to come to Mass. 

Once inside, please obey all instruction from the ushers, the 
priests, and the deacon. Wear a mask. Maintain a six-foot 

distance. There will be no physical Sign of Peace or 
Presentation of the Gifts. Communion may be received on the 

tongue or in the hand, but not on gloves. Singing will be 
limited, as we have removed the missalettes.  

If you cannot walk forward to receive Holy Communion, you 
must sit in the first row of pews. The priests and deacon will 

not walk back to you. 


